Welcome to the 1877 Restaurant & Bar
The Manor of Wotton was first documented in 1086 and has had many owners before
being acquired by Sir David Owen, related to the Tudor family and Henry VII. It remained
the property of the Owen family throughout the reigns of Henry VIII and Edward VI
before being purchased by The Evelyn family in 1579.
John Evelyn was a famous botanist and arboricuture expert. He was passionate about the
role of plants in our diets and was a vegetarian for much of his life. With the help of his
brother, George, he designed the current gardens at Wotton, in an Italian style and they
made extensive alterations to the original house in the second half of the 17th Century.
Wotton House remained a family home until after the Second World War.
The 1877 Restaurant & Bar are so named as this was the year the Orangery (now the 1877
Bar) was added and parts of the house were enlarged by the Evelyn family. The original
dated engraving can still be seen on the outside of the bar.

WOTTONHOUSE.CO.UK

WELCOME

Starters
Sm oked duck

£11.00

Pickled kohlrabi, radicchio, clementine
B eef cheek

£ 1 0 . 50

G

Caramelised celeriac, bone marrow crumble, Granny Smith
Cured mackerel

£ 9 .50

Butternut squash, escabeche, chilli
Pa rs nip velouté

£ 7. 0 0

Baked potato crumb, chestnut
Ca ulif lower f ritter

£ 7. 0 0

Raisin, hazelnut dukkah, coriander, coconut yoghurt
To rched artichoke

£ 7. 0 0

Blood orange, vegan feta, bitter leaves

Mains
B la de of beef

£ 1 9 . 50

Mashed potatoes, Meantime ale-pickled onions, horseradish
G ui nea fowl

£ 1 8. 0 0

Savoy cabbage, smoked bacon, wild mushrooms, tarragon
Cod l oin

£19.00

Cider broth, pickled mussels, kale
B a r be cued butternut s qu as h

£ 1 6 . 50

G

Puffed wild rice, kale gremolata, sage gnocchi
Jerusalem artichoke

£16.00

G

Pearl barley risotto, shaved mushroom, truffle-dressed chicory, mascarpone
Ro a sted hispi

£14.00

Mixed bean cassoulet, escabeche, black olive

Sides
Sk in- on f ries

£4 .00

New potatoes

£4 .00

Soft herb butter
Truffle- dressed winte r g re e ns

£4 .00

Ro a ste d c a ul if l owe r
Mature cheddar
Bitte r l e af s a l a d
Mustard dressing

Have dinner included in your stay? Enjoy £28.00 per person towards your meal.
Vegetarian |

Vegan |

G

£4.00

Contains gluten.

Food allergies and intolerances: we welcome enquiries from guests who wish to know whether dishes
contain particular ingredients. Please note: before placing your order, please inform a member of the
team if anyone in your party has a food allergy. Prices include VAT.

DINNER MENU

£4.00

Desserts
B itte r chocolate mou s s e

G

£ 8. 50

Yoghurt sorbet, brioche, blackberries
W hi pped cheesecake

£ 9 .0 0

G

Caramelised white chocolate, toffee cornflakes
Rice pudding

£ 7. 0 0

G

Caramelised apple, gingerbread, apple foam
Pi neapple

£ 8. 0 0

Coconut, lime, rum, basil and ginger granita
B itte r chocolate marqu i s e

£9.00

Pistachio, blood orange
B r iti sh cheeses

£11.00

G

Fruit and nut bread, quince

Hot drinks
A s election of Twini ng s te a

£3.95

Es pre sso

£2.05

L atte

£3.95

Ca ppuccino

£3.95

A m ericano

£3.95

L iqueur cof fees

£ 9 .50

Irish | Italian | Spanish | Calypso
Hot chocolate

£3.95

Decaf coffee is also available.

Dessert wines & digestifs
Perle d’Arche Saute rne s (50ml)

£ 5. 0 0

France
Wa rre’s Warrior Port (25ml)

£ 5.2 0

L a phroaig 10YO (25ml)

£ 5. 9 0

Courvoisier VSOP Cognac (25ml)

£ 5. 50

For a wider selection of dessert wines and digestifs, please see our main drinks menu.

Have dinner included in your stay? Enjoy £28.00 per person towards your meal.
Vegetarian |

Vegan |

G

Contains gluten.

Food allergies and intolerances: we welcome enquiries from guests who wish to know whether dishes contain particular
ingredients. Please note: before placing your order, please inform a member of the team if anyone in your party has a food
allergy. Prices include VAT.

DESSERTS & AFTER DINNER DRINKS

